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Capt. George Gerald Jack, R.A.M.C. (Spec.
Res.), attd. 2/2nd (W. Bid.) Fid. Amb.,K.A.M.C.,
T.F.

On the evening of 2nd November, 1918, at
Escarmain, a main dressing station had just

• been commenced when the enemy opened a
half-hour's concentration fire. Two bearers
were killed and several others wounded. He
promptly took charge and directed the collec-
tion and dressing of the cases and their clear-
ance to a safe place. He showed great gal-
lantry" and ability.

T./2nd Lt. Richard Reginald Jackson, 5th
Bn., Dorset R.

In the attack on Oisy le Verger, 27th
September, 1918, he displayed marked courage
and devotion to duty. His platoon was in
reserve, and noticing that a number of the
enemy were threatening his right flank, he
rushed them and took them prisoners. He
also observed an enemy gun and limber pre-
paring to retire. He shot one of the horses
and rushed the gun ; the team surrendered
and he was able to bring the gun to our lines.
Later, at Epinoy he again set a fine1 example
to his men.

T./Capt.- Rupert William Percival Jackson,
91st Fid. Amb. R.A.M.C.

During the attack by the 18th Infantry
Brigade east of Vaux Andigny, on the 17th
October, 1918, he was in command of.the
R.A.M.C. bearers clearing the^ forward area.
The routes of evacuation were 'under constant
heavy shell fire. He kept constantly moving
along these routes encouraging the bearers
and setting a splendid example to his men.
He undoubtedly saved the lives .of many
severely wounded.

Rev. Victor Thomas South Jagg, T./C.F.,
4th Class, R.A.C.D., attd. 10th Bn.., Notts and
Derby R. .

Near Proyart on. 15th August, 1918, during
a heavy gas bombardment, a great many men
and officers became casualties. He assisted the
gassed men and worked amongst them with
great gallantry. As a result of his devotion
he afterwards became a gas casualty. He
has at all times displayed great devotion to
his work under heavy shelling.

T./Lt. (A./Capt.) Arthur Leslie James, 250th
Tun. Coy., R.E.

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
duty from 17th September, 1918,, to llth
November, 1918, in the detection and removal
of enemy mines, both contact and delay.
At Annappes, although an explosion had
already occurred, he • removed a number of
delay action fuses from a large ammunition
dump. Thanks to his efforts a number of
lives were probably saved.

2nd .Lt. Edgar Arthur James, Lanes. Fus.,
attd. 13th Bn., E. Lanes. R.

For conspicuous gallantry and skilful hand-
ling of men during the operations at Pecq,
and at the crossing of the river Escaut, on the
9th November, 1918. He undertook a great
deal of personal reconnaissance on 5th, 6th,!
7th and 8th November, frequently under fire,
and by the night of the 8th he had located
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the enemy • posts. He was thus. enabled to
get his company' across.the river under .cir-
cumstances of great difficulty.

Rev. Ernest Charles Jarvis, R.A,C.D., attd.
l/2nd (W. Rid.) Fid. Amb,, R.A.M.C., T.F.

. For conspicuous gallantry and devotion
from llth to 14th October, 1918, in offensive
operations on the river Selle, when he dis-
played unwearied courage in attending to the
wounded in an advance medical post, assist-
ing the surgeons in their duties, and helping
to maintain touch with the regimental bearers
in front, in addition to the execution of the
duties of his office. His conduct was beyond
all praise.

Lt. William Sydney Jarvis, Bord, R., Spec.
Res., attd. 51st Bn., M.G. Corps.

For great gallantry and initiative during-
the operations on 24th October, 1918, near
Maing. When the left of the attack was held
up by hostile machine-gun fixe, he took two
of his guns forward and beat down the hostile
fire, enabling the ̂ infantry to move forward.
On reacting the objective,, guns had to be
sited in the front line, and during the night
under heavy enemy shelling,

Qrmr. and T./Lt.. William Henry Jater, 10th
Bn., A. and S. Highrs.:

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
duty in charge .of. a 'ration convoy. Near
Magny-la-Fosse,- on 29th September, 1918, the
location of the battalion was changed at short
notice. Throughout the, night he searched
over an area which was subjected to intense
shell fire, and found his -way forward until he
finally located the battalion and delivered
the rations to the troops in the line, eventually
piloting his convoy safely back without a
casualty. . . . . . .

T./2nd Lt. Spencer William Jeffery, Essex R.y
attd. 2nd Bn., North'n R..

For conspicuous gallantry and skill,.as
battalion signalling officer during the advance
to the Scheldt from 14th to 27th October,
1918. Thanks to his energy and fine devotion
to duty battalion headquarters was seldom,
if ever, out of touch with companies and
brigade headquarters. On many occasions
under severe shell fire, he ran out and mended
his lines while casualties among his signallers
were occurring.

TyXt. George McLaren Jenkins, 51st. Bn.,
M.G\ Corps.

For great gallantry and good work during
operations when in command of a machine-
gun section at Mont Houy, on 28th October,
1918, and' 29th October, 1918. He was
operating with the attacking -infantry batta
lion and succeeded in establishing positions of
great value in the forward area. Under very
heavy fire the section was largely responsible
for the breaking up of a number of enemy
counter-attacks on important ground captured.

Capt. Charles Frederick Jerrard, R. of 0.,
Dorset R., attd. 1st Bn.

For gallant leadership and good work on
4th November, 1918, .at Ors. He led his
company across the canal and began mopping
up the enemy's positions on the eastern bank.


